Memberships and Associations

a. VEEP - www.deq.virginia.gov

b. LEPC – Local Emergency Planning Committee | City of Winchester - www.winchesterva.gov
   i. Member
   ii. Committee Leadership Chairman


d. United Way - www.unitedwaynsv.org

e. Red Cross – www.redcrossblood.org

f. Apple Blossom - www.appleblossom.com

g. Museum of the Shenandoah Valley - www.themsval.org

h. Discovery Museum – www.discoverymuseum.net

i. Habitat for Humanity - www.habitat.org

Words of Work (WOW) – Middle School career exploration event - www.explorefrederickcareers.com/partnerships/the-workforce-initiative

j. Business and Education Summit – Environmental mentors for Winchester

k. Local Food Pantry - https://www.foodpantries.org